Passport Event List
As of January 2017
Vocabulary for signature events will include active verbs such as lead, design, organize, create,
direct, produce, plan, develop, be responsible for, facilitate, pilot, manage, arrange, teach, guide,
instruct, volunteer to lead, implement, take a leadership role, implement, write, research,
strategize, deliver, provide, gather data, ensure, conduct, innovate, envision, mentor, engage,
present, travel, analyze, mediate, publish, inaugurate, advance, build, investigate. Signature
events are expected to include leadership and vision on the part of the student. These
experiences occur over time and often involve significant planning & coordination.
Vocabulary for engagement experiences will include: participate, go to, visit, attend, listen,
observe, view, help, be involved, work with, interact, learn, practice, utilize, demonstrate, become
aware of, expand understanding, enhance, support, practice, contribute, inquire, belong, take
part, assist, join, partner, aid. Engagement experiences are expected to include learning on the
part of the student but may not include leadership and vision. These are often shorter term
experiences such as one-time or short-term
Commitments.
GLOBAL KNOWLEDGE EVENTS:
** = “Signature Event”
1. Volunteer at Raleigh International Festival (one time)
2. Volunteer to tutor an ESL student or students through a location organization such as the U.S.
Committee for Refugees (USCRI) (one semester to a year)
- http://www.refugees.org/about-us/where-we-work/north-carolina/
3. Organize a Packaging Event for Stop Hunger Now (one time)**
- http://www.stophungernow.org/how-to-host
4. Attend a Global Issues Seminar (one time)
- https://international.ncsu.edu/get-involved/
5. Participate in Alexander Global Village (year-long)**
- https://housing.dasa.ncsu.edu/villages/global-village/
6. Student Teaching Abroad in Russia, China, etc. (5-6 weeks)**
7. Study Abroad (one semester) **
8. Short Term Study Abroad Trips**
Example: Alternative Break Trip through the Study Abroad Office/CSLEPS**
(NOTE: Trips that are equal to or less than 4 days/3 nights also require a presentation
component

to qualify for signature credit)
9. Complete the Cultural Exchange Network (CENet)**
- https://ncsu.edu/gti/cenet/cenet.php
10. Attend 8 global/international related workshops within one year** (capture your experiences

within one blog post)
11. Volunteer at NCSU International Orientation (one time)
12. Serve as an OIS Small Group Leader for orientation**
- http://internationalservices.ncsu.edu/ois-programs/orientation-volunteers/
13. Become a Departmental Ambassador for OIS (one year)**
- https://internationalservices.ncsu.edu/resources/departmental-ambassadors/
14. Attend English Conversation Club (one time)
- http://internationalservices.ncsu.edu/ois-programs/english-conversation-club/
15. Attend the Melting Pot Student Organization events (once a month for a year)**
- https://getinvolved.ncsu.edu/organization/meltingpot
16. Completion of the Global Perspectives Certificate**
- http://gpc.ncsu.edu/
17. Host an International Student for Dinner - Breaking Bread (one time)
- https://internationalservices.ncsu.edu/ois-programs/breaking-bread/
Events (#11-17) are coordinated by the Office of International Services (OIS). Details about these
events are located on their web site: https://internationalservices.ncsu.edu/
CROSS CULTURAL SKILLS EVENTS:
** = “Signature Event”
1. Attend a diversity lecture about a culture/race/religion/etc. other than your own (one hour)
2. Attend an event hosted by the Multicultural Student Affairs office (one hour)
- https://oied.ncsu.edu/MSA/calendar/
3. Attend a CED Diversity Week or Black History Month event (one hour)
4. Attend a CED Cross-Cultural Conversations workshop (one hour)
5. Attend 8 cross-cultural/diversity workshops in one year** (capture experiences within 1 blog
post)
6. Attend day-long NCBI training session (six hours)
- https://oied.ncsu.edu/ncbi/
7. Attend an event sponsored by the Office for Institutional Equity (OIED) (one time)
- https://oied.ncsu.edu/main/calendar/
8. Volunteer with a local cultural organization (weekly for one semester)
9. Complete Equal Opportunity Institute (10 sessions)**
- http://oied.ncsu.edu/eoi/
10. Become a trained NCBI facilitator and lead workshops**
- https://oied.ncsu.edu/ncbi/ncbi-facilitators-at-nc-state/
11. Plan, promote and host a workshop for students in the College of Education around an issue
of cross-cultural awareness of a race/ethnicity/cultural group**
12. Serve as the student representative on the CED Council on Multicultural Initiatives &
Diversity committee (COMID) (meets monthly for academic year)
-https://ced.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/undergraduate-student-support-and-engagementprograms/diversity/
13. Attend a CSLEPS Leadership Development Series workshop with a diversity theme (one time)

- https://csleps.dasa.ncsu.edu/leadership-development-series/
14. Participate in Women of Welch Village (year-long)**
- https://housing.dasa.ncsu.edu/villages/wow-village/
15. Participate in a diversity-themed ASB trip** (NOTE: Trips that are equal to or less than 4
days/3 nights also require a presentation component to qualify for signature credit)
- https://csleps.dasa.ncsu.edu/asb/
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT EVENTS:
** = “Signature Event”
1. Volunteer at Fuller Elementary Fall Fest (one time)
2. Volunteer with Campus Pals at Wiley Elementary (one semester)
- https://getinvolved.ncsu.edu/organization/campuspals
3. Participate in Service NC State or Service Raleigh (one time)
- http://www.serviceraleigh.org/
4. Volunteer at InterAct as an Afterschool Mentor (weekly)
- http://interactofwake.org/
5. Tutor a student at Centennial Middle (one semester)
6. Volunteer with the Center for Urban Affairs and Community Services(one semester)
- http://center.ncsu.edu/wp/
7. Volunteer with MSEN Network (six weeks)
- http://msen.fi.ncsu.edu/
8. Attend Alternative Service Break trip to DC and do a presentation around a topic from the trip
for CED students (2 days) **
9. Attend National Conference on Volunteering and Service and do a presentation around a topic
from the Conference for CED students (3 days)**
- http://www.volunteeringandservice.org/
10. Complete the Visionary Leaders Certificate Program**
- https://csleps.dasa.ncsu.edu/visionary-leaders-certificate/
11. Create & lead a workshop for a local non-profit**
12. SAY Village participation (1 year)**
13. Volunteer to present or teach lesson at Fred Olds via University Connections (one time)
- https://emas.ncsu.edu/precollege/university-connections/
14. Volunteer to assist with education program at Alice Aycock Poe Center (one time)
- www.poehealth.org
15. Volunteer with Habitat for Humanity (one time)
- http://clubs.ncsu.edu/habitat/
16. Volunteer with Read to L.E.A.D. (year-long)**
17. Participate in a service-oriented ASB trip** (NOTE: Trips that are equal to or less than 4
days/3 nights also require a presentation component to qualify for signature credit)
- https://csleps.dasa.ncsu.edu/asb/

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT EVENTS:
** = “Signature Event”
1. Attend a Career Prep Workshop (one session)
2. Attend a CED PGU (one session)
3. Attend a Leadership Development Series (LDS) class (one session)
4. Create and lead an LDS workshop**
5. Serve as a CED Student Ambassador (one year)
- https://ced.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/undergraduate-clubs-and-organizations/
6. Complete CED Student Ambassador Signature Experience (in addition to standard
ambassador requirements, complete the additional criteria listed below)**
(a) Attend one additional Ambassador event or training session
(b) Host a professional development or Ambassador training session
(c) Submit Ambassador experience reflection
7. Serve as an elected officer in a CED student organization (one year)
8. Create and lead a CED Career Prep professional development workshop**
9. Present a session at a professional conference (poster or lead a session)**
10. Attend Friday Institute seminar or Brown Bag lecture
11. Serve as the President/VP of an NC State student organization (unpaid positions only)**
12. Serve as Research Assistant**
13. Attend LEADERSHAPE through CSLEPS
- https://csleps.dasa.ncsu.edu/leadershape/
14. Attend a professional conference, ex. NCSTA, NCCTM
15. Participate in IMPACT Leadership Village (year-long)**
- https://housing.dasa.ncsu.edu/villages/impact-leadership-village/

